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I saw an ad today from ft 
cafe In Twin Falls, Idaho. This 
guy sez that "coffee Is so fan 
tastically valuable   so valvi- 
able that he watches every 
drop." At night when he locks 
up (we never close here at 
Daniel's) he takes the money 
out of the safe and puts the 
coffee In it. He goes on to say 
that refills will be ten cents ex 
tra, also warm lips, half cups, 
Just a little more, a wee bit, 
just a touch. Just a smidgen, 
or Just a few draps. There is 
no charge for sei-vlce, napkin, 
glass of water, sugar, cream, 
cup, saucer, or spoon. WE 
think coffee la Just ns valuable 
here In Torrance but we Just 
can't get out of the habit of 
wanting folks to feel at home 
here at Daniels. Sooooooo we 
continue to serve plenty of 
strong blark coffee. (Cream if 
you like, too. It's Mayfair 
cream. A home town product.) 

Somebody should write a 
song. Thcy'could call it "When 
It's Ticket Time .in Tnrrance." 
Folka have quit looking for 
new prospects   now they're 
trying to sell one another. If 
you haven't been approached 
for a donation for iicket.s 
lately, then you are sticking 
too close to home. You better 
load up the family in tho 
buggy and bring Vm down tn 
Charley's for dinner. I Our 
fried chicken Is gaining popu 
larity by leaps and crows. If 
It continues It will probably 
out-do our famous old 
fashioned navy bean soup.) Oh 
yes, Just In case you don't 
have your ticket to the Tor 
rance Beauty Pageant you can 
get one from Charley. This ex 
travaganza o'f beauty and en 
tertainment will take place at 
the Clvlo Auditorium July SO  
8:16 p.m. Don't miss the fun. 
Besides, tho Torrance Area 
Youth Band needs your buck. 
However, If you pay by check 
please don't sign It "Mrs. 
Tickets," that Is, unless that 
is your name. The other day a 
lady did Just that.

Once fjomobody said "every 
body talks about the weather 
but no one does anything 
about It." We are doing some 
thing nbout It here «t Daniels. 
We have water cooled air. 
'Furnished by Dave Jacobh 
Plumbing Co.) These water 
coolers soem to work real fine 
these hot days. Why not drop 
In for lunch and see what I 
mean? Of course If they don't 
cool ydu off enough there Is 
always the Rumpus Room. 
That's where Wayno and Tom 
my and Major, mis those long, 
tall cool ones.

Boy to Girl: Say, do you 
know why that new beer In 
going over so groat? 

Girl: No, why? 
Boy: They give a Television 

«et to anyone who signs a con 
tract to buy a case every week. 

Girl: Well, for how long? . 
Boy: Till the foam runs out 

your ears ...
W« don't have any television 

lets, but you will be eatln' 
that fried chicken till It runs 
out your cars. Why uon't you 
come In tonlte? Bring the 
family and eat with Charley.

OUR GUESTS 
THIS WEEK

THURSDAY, JULY 29  
Mr. and Mrs. Arden French

28026 Narbonno 
FRIDAY, JULY 80  
Mr, and Mrs. Mott 

. Houdashclt
180S Madrid

SATURDAY, JULY Si- 
Mr, and Mrs. Uay Muno

16700 S. Hoover St. 
SUNDAY, AUG. 1  
Mr. and Mr*. Jack MiUllns 
2019 lU-ymwu Drive 

MONDAY, AUO. 2  
Mr. and Mri. Al Bobbin!

1028 W. XZflth 
TUESDAY, AUG. S  
Mr. mid Mr*. Iju Sehmock

1II50C 8. Norimmdle 
WKONKSUAY, AUG. 4  
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cook 

2063 W, 223rd

WE NEVER CLOSE
EAT WITH CHARLEY 

TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Ave.
WE SERVE SMOOTH 

COCKTAILS

(HoraM I'hotn) 
I-'ROM r.KEEOK . . . Paul Cotroff, 24, center, shows Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tlilll some of

i lirouKht Hi
H.S«!, Illll'IOlf

i from his .n KavaJla, finvi'e. Tim doll at left, tin. Kilter eig-

brought by 1'iujl (u his American friends, who waited for eight years for the day when they 
eiiiild greet him on-United Stutiri soil. The pnlr will sponsor Po.il tlirough oollrgn here.

Eight-Year Dream Comes 
True for Creek Student

By Murv Hall
After eight years of working and waiting, a dream of America has come true for a young 

Greek lad who arrived in Torrance last week and will be sponsored through college by Dr. and 
Mrs. Roger A. Thill, of 3310 1'rimin Way, Pacific Hills,

The story began in 1B46 with a small article in the Reader's Digest magazine. It was written 
about a letter by Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cotroff, from Kavalla, Greece. The Thills, who were then 
both attending college, read tin
story and were so touched by it 
that they began corresponding 
with the Cotroff family.

The article, entitled "A Modern 
Greek Classic," read as follows:

"Ralph H. Barrett, a Washing 
ton clerk, was recently banded 
letter by a mailman. It came 
from Kavalla, Greece, and was 
addressed simply: 'USA. Wash 
ington. Demand to Mr. Postman 
10 deliver this message to the 
first meeting citizen Washing, 
ton's town.'

The letter read:
'Some days ago to mo and my 

family it was done essential help 
by raiment. This help came In the 
time because we havo been In 
vary critical position.

'We are not able to express 
our deep gratitude to the same 
person which clothes we wear 
now so please, sir, In your 
face, let us thank all citizens 
of great America for tho help 
to the p"or Greek population 
exceedingly suffered for abwt 
lour years with Germans, Ita- 
lans, and Bulgarians -our ene 

mies. S1 g n e d Nicholas Got-

The Thills began a corrcspon-
denci vlth Mr. Cotroff, whlcli

'as taken up by his wife, Emily. 
They learned that tho Cotroff's 
have a son, Paul, who was then 
17. Pl»ns began to take shape 1m- 
nedlatcly to bring Paul to Ameri 
ca to study.

Hut the Thills, as most college 
students, had no money. So five 
years went by, during which the 
pair, who were studying optome- 
try, finished college and finally 
were able to bring their dream 
to reality.

But fate stepped In tyalii. By 
this time, Paul had reached the 
age of 21 and was automatically

went into the army, and thr 
more years went by, durln 
which he rose from the rank 
private, at a salary of 600 drac 
mas a month ($2), to the ran 
of second lieutenant and $40 pe 

Gets Out of Army
Finally, Paul got out of th 

Army but the red tape involvi 
bringing him to the Unit 

States took another six month 
Paul was then 24 years old an 
"we didn't know whether he 
Klvcn up hopa or not," the Till
aid.
But the story reached Its happ 

ending last week when Paul a 
rived at the Thill home in Paul! 
Hills. He plans to begin study 
September at Long Beach Sta 
College and will later transfer t

school of agriculture.
Paul wants to return to Greei 

and run an experimental farm. 
U.S. Amazes

His reactions to America tin 
far run toward amazement. K 
a amazed especially by tho frc 

dom of the people here compare 
to Greek citizens. When th

:iremen Put Oirt 
3laze in Icebox

City Councilman Victor E. Ben 
stead, 1621 Beech St., found th 
week that his refrigerator wa 
leating his food rather than coo 
ng It.

It got so hot in fact that To 
ranco firemen had to put out 
blaze which started when th 
motor exploded. A neighbor hear 
he explosion, and called flrome 

who had to break into the hous 
since no one was home.

Tho refrigerator waa taken Ii 
to the yard where the fire wa 
extinguished. There was som

subject to military training. Paul damage to kitchen decorations.
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that'! Ih» kind of Ini
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Thills, for example, run over to 
Lomlta for a visit It seems 
strange to Paul because, Ir 
Greece, they would have to have 
a permit and would have to tcl! 
where they were going and why

American supermarkets, with 
huge varieties of food lying 
around on open shelves, prove ti 
Paul tho honesty of the peopl< 
here. "I'm afraid they wouldn't 
trust people like that back home,' 
ho says.

The Thills, both practicing op 
tometrlsts, havo two children 
Kevin, 4. and Susan, 7.

BOARD OKS 
SEWER PLAN

Petitlotis for installation of 
sanitary sewers In district on 
Figueroa St., north of 214th St., 
iave been authorized by the 

County Board of Supervisors.
titions now being circulated 

>y Louis Higginbotham, 2123d 
S. Figueroa St., E. F. Whltten- 
berg, 2126B S. Figueroa St., and 

Zupon, 21323 S. Figueroa St., 
iiust obtain signatures of at 
east 60 per cent of tho 25 home 

owners la tho district. 
Total cost of the project is es- 

imated at $14,300. Tho cost will 
10 about $7.80 pjr assessable 
ront foot of tho property bene 

fited, plus $7 for each house 
teral to the property.

2 Weeks Left in Fair Queen Race
Jactjui'lini' Pagac, Soroptimlst 

:andldato for Community F n 1 r 
Queen, continued to lead the 
other 11 candidates for tho third 

wciitlvo woel<, according to 
figures released Tuesday by 
Olimnbor of Commerrc S 
y Dale Isonberg.
Miss Pngao led both In tola 

'otes and In votes received dur- 
ng the week ending July 20 
>hi> had n total of 13,7fiO votes 
lot! and Gun Club cnndldntc 

Pauline Ghteckert., moved intc 
wcond place with 0621 votes, 
vhlle Ella Mae McLood, Lions 

Club nominee, took third place 
with (M45 votes.

At the same time, Isenbcrg
inounced that Coordinator Roy 

Kabat Is working on the possl- 
>Illty of getting the show tele- 
 Ised on one night.
Reggie Dvorak, veteran show- 

nan and clown, will be In the 
treets of Torrance before and 
urlng tho fair to perform for 

ocal citizens. He has appeared 
n 10 movies, several television 
hows, In circuses, and leading 
Vest Const night clubs.

I'an American Amusement Co. 
. Ill furnish rides and carnival 

facilities, while shows will he 
presented nightly under the big 
lop by the Torrance Recreation 
Department.

Anyone over IB who Is in 
terosted In appearing In these 

il performances, from Aug. 11 
through 18, should contact the 
department at FAIrfax 8-4108
for an audition. Single acts, 
teams, and musicians are need 
ed.

Performances will be given 
lightly, with matinee perform- 

_nces on Saturday and Sunday. 
Sackgrounds ajid costumes will 
>c provided by tho amusement 

company.
A special kiddle matinee will 

>e held on Saturday. On Aug. 
; , 8, and 7, Torrance merchants 
vill hold a special carnival of 
largalns, at which free tickets 
o the fair rides will he given 
o parents with all purchases. 

Stores will be decorated In n 
carnival motif.

Fifteen street banners will be 
ilaced In various business cen-

In the city, both downtown 
and outlying.

Uadgcg on Sale
Badges, entitling the wearer 

to admission to the fair any 
night, arc now being sold for 
28 cents. Tickets for the queen 
contest,' each worth one vote, 
are now being sold for 26 cents.

Prizes to be awarded at the 
lair include a seven-dny expense 
paid trip for two to Hawaii. 

IIP. winning queen candidate 
receive u trip to Mexico 

City or $300. Runner-up will got 
$00, and the third place girl will 
cclve $25.

The standings in this week's 
uecn contest are as follows:
Miss Pagac, 12,670 votes; Miss 

Olueckert, 9621; Miss McLeod, 
0445; Earsle Slmms, Jaycettcs, 
7161H; Janeene Colombo, Tor- 
ranee Gardens and. Plaza, 5480; 
Theresa Roddington, Optimist 
Club, 4210; Ann Webb, Fire 
men's Association, 4112',i.

Lols Jones, Women of t h     
Moose, 3810; Carol Wlnther, 
North Torrance Hvlc Associa 
tion, 2837!i; Pat Calda, Klwanls

Club, 2785; Vera RoborUon, lx. 
mita Optimist Club, 1870; an, 
Flo Luongo, Clvltan Club, 157r>

Obituaries
Joseph C. Beebe

Private funeral services will h 
held for Joseph C. Beebe, resi 
dent of Torrance for 32 year* an > 
of Lomlta for the past Beve, 
years, who died Tuesday at Be 
side Hospital In Long Beach.

Mr. Becbe's body will lie ir 
state today at Gamby's Morluar. 
In Lomlta. He lived at 1847 26711; 
St. with his wife, Ethel.

He came to Torrance In 191. 
with the Torrance Window Olat 
Co. and lived here until 194', 
when he moved to Lomlta. H 
had been self employed In a ijlat 
business in Wllmlngton sln< 
1928.

Survivors Include two sinters 
Mrs. Mae Recse, 1739 Arllr-ster 
Ave., and Catherine Bed*;, o 
Pennsylvania; and a nephew. 
James Orady, of Riverside. ,

1UTTM CHBT 
rwtued in door tap a ru0 
pound of burar u M daf 
right spreading conilMacy.

LIFT-OUT Ut Mtn
hindr-boldlfll safari 
t iipirit.lr -ki.p ihea

TRir-MVM DOOR HANDUS
im you H mior ittps. Wh«i 
rour han<fi tn rull.   potto 
pull wl(h nil! or tlbow ot»a» 
door, easily, ouktlr.

man SECTION
maintain! uio ttmpmiom. 
You cm lion frouo foojs, 
Iraett foods tail prepare deU>
clout froien d«iMm.

DEW.VIEW FRESHENERS 
keep fruits an>vejeublei gar- 
den-fryb (or it,,. Tbir'n 
roouy. easy u tkan, slid* o«

AUTOMATIC DEFROST TIMED
lutoautlcilly defrosts CblU 
Coll o«a e.try*4 hour..' 
frost U whlik<J   ir. Defion

ally. Completely cirefim

All the features you've wished for are in the
1954 SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR

loCtrclM without Iroyil In tho Serval Gu
RtfriKnior, you limply reicb into i buk« inrl 
nke IceCiicIci u you need them. The Amoinilic 
Ict-Milcer keeps   big cupply on hand... ready 
ro nic,...n,l frozen to crakling dry they don't 
nick together.
Sllonl flam* rtfrlgtratloul A tiny gu flame 
irukei the cold tad to In Send Tlut'i nhy the 
gu refrigeration unit itfyi liltiti tmd Uttt l&tgff 
And It'i why you're auured of constant, trouble-

free lefngemixi with yotu Semi yeai (tut yew.
Wh« i more, the Seivel Gal Refrigerator otfera 

you   roomy, well-organized frecier-refrlgenior. 
Tint meatu Msy-to-gewt rood itoragl In addi. 
tion to die fc»ture» shown, Serve! «!ve» you bll 
..diusuMe Jhelvti, , divided iheff .n,T.man 
interior colo; ttyung.

Plan to Mop in at your Serrel dealer's or rant 
Gaj Company this week. S« the 1954 Semi Gu 
Ice-Maker Refrigerator dcrooojrrated.

IOUTHMN CAlirOKNI* OAI COMPANY

Lh/e better, spend less with GAS

«S

New Kind Of Personalized Money Order

IAVII riMI-rcudy for you In seconds. CONVINIIHT-mtlcM lending moaey «uy. 
MMONAliziD-j/oo sign It like t chock. IAFI-you have i >«o«lpt

tr onteai7y trocessed

IORRANCE Of-KICE, 1329 Sorter! Av«. ARTHUR OTSEA, V,co Preiident JAMcS W. POST, Vice Pr.ild.M


